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lie. Milton Moore, FPOLA office Bt. 12, Frederick, Md. 21 fu! 
= Operations offices ‘Vie/Ti 

Gakland, Ga. 94612 
Dear By. Koore, 

Beceuse you are to phone me Friday I reepond in haste to your 7/14/77, here today. 
We heave bot a single ueiluen visit a dey emi we live in comtry. If sonsone vieites me 
perhaps I ean get this in tonight's outgoing mail. 1 do want you te be prepared to give 
me the information 1 veqnested. While I am qulte pleased to have what you did send, not 
only for my information tut as part of the miveraity archive of ell ay records, it is 
not what I asked fox. 

‘Because Dr. Alvares and ERDA have spant public moneyg dp political pursuits in the 
guise of rescerching energy I particularly weleone Dr. . display of the porsonal 
axvogmoee I think I recall has been atiriebed te kie ot leapt since the Gpenbefmer case. 
His letter of the 7th of last month to you is as wrene-heeded and as factunlly inacourate 
ag what you heve spent my money to published im opposition te ny work and at a tMwe when 
BMDA is = defendant in my FOIA agtion in federal District court in Washington, 6.4. 75+ 
SAE: Tho nun hee 0 seeein Malan OF tah eqeetteh ty Ste snnteyt Ser det 

Gmlike your p ealled scientist 1 om not on the pubiic teat, heave no ERDA 
to pay for my typing, ao I apologice for it. 

tee mah in wh @evenivnsh tae tn bia opeting soutenee in stating that Ye. : 
wentel, sh af cpoummediaage wekanaien *e ae vette as On Tamnat wamenindtaen Sie Came 
under” FOIA, My 100 west of tide pest May 20, with vhich thave hes nod yet been cowslfance, 
begina with explanations and is followed on pags 2 with the specifies of the FOIA request. 
Se re oe ee ae te Ree SOR ane © aes 
man's falsification, Sut ee ee eee ee ee eee eee a 

indirect request Ske fer sar guraiedh suman. fir segues 40 Sandted Ge Want. seetaie. 

(By euphasde on bs factual error, that there ia but “the Fannedy ssenscivetion flim, 
underscores his repetition of the identiesl error in the tithe of the federally~paid<for 
work of inexpert propaganda, ) 

lis prestmpthous postscript provides still ensther scif~pertrait of this scholars 
“Since 1 have spent several hours today ‘working for lip. Weiaberg,’ I would appreciate 
es thes of ep eanmn toden te Choa ans of thee sie), which 1 have never seen.” 

The first of ny Deoks is cited as one of bis “referenges” on page 44 of the pre- 
publicstion - Be could net even get the address correct in hie aitetion of 
epomae dee ahah be Stor plagiantend aah haw eaten not w have tuk or avin dame 
although including it as a “referenes.* 

Be. Alvaves at first attributed Me interest te controversy aaong Bie students of 
peetendedly spontaneous evigin. +4 was in fect from my fivet book, the only book to 
vaise the questions involved. Byberrassed by being caught ia oriYaing he now states 
en ee ee ee eee ee ee eee ae 

etresks I've just mentioned. But appareiytly Baveld Weisberg 414 it first in his book 
Witenes. printed article, page 815.) The man is consistent when on the next page he 
again uses my meredited work on the reversal of tvo of the movie's frame when printed 
by the Warren Somnission,"A closer examination showed that the numbering of these two 
fyenes had simply been interchanged inthe 'exhibite’..." This is as minus as it is 
unoriginal. The numbering was not “interchanged.” The frames were printed in reverse 
sequesee, This reversed the direction of movement of the President's body. Consistent 
with thie Nobel intergity on the same pages of the article, 816, we have his chart 
isbelied as “feame by frame...from 170 through 5§@." Continuity is depicted in the chart 
alao. Only it does not exist in his source, the published exhibits. They include no 
frame coinciding with the one in whieh in the official version the President could first 

   

  

   



heve been struck, There is no frame from 207 to 212 in them. What is deseribed as 212 is 
agtuaily the top of 208 and the bettex of 212. This was an official secret, withheld 29m 
the Warren Baport and the apponéded 26 volumes until 3B brought it to Light a total -scret. 
Haturally Dr. Alvares seience could not be contaminated by mere fact. amd how could be 
have lmow: when it is in faesinile ic the book he eftes ae a *refarence” page 206) only 
now to claim he kes “never secn” it. 

iu aimitting that he is withholding records that be and you aleo new adalt are sart 
of the work for which public moneys was spent “r. Alveres does not provide “the twe ori- 
ginal letters I sent CB3," vhieh was followed by bis presenting as bis work what was 
my work when CES gave him 4 prime-tiae airing. Naturally i have questions about this 
partiquler use of tax money. Because Br. Alwares represents that this tau-supported 
endeavor was “my porsenal correspondence with fricnis” he seys it is “not covered bexihex 
under any Freedom of Information Act, unless the Constitution has been amended in the past 
few weeks." 

I regret that after his raping of a great tregedy avi sedenoe br. Aivures oopld net 
avoid the temptation to taru his lusts against law and our basie charter. I believe he 
ie charecteristieally and ego-contrically wrong. The ict grants all persons access to 
goverment records with personal exemptions. In its wisdom, perhaps fron cevoleemesa, 
the Congress 414 uot inebade Dr. Alvaves as an ememption. It does not provide that 
records generated as a result of tie spending of public funds are exempt because of where 
they ars kept. And the Constitetion did mot have te be “amended in the past few weeke” 
for it te contain the requirement of public aecemting for the spending of publie fonda. 
Before Dr. Alwares' undertock to rewrite it this is in my FOLA request. 

Bet in the middle of these phoney protests the leureate sives us enother representa 
tion of personel and sefentifiec integrity. Firt, *I ar quite meeneemed that anyone aight 
read what...I wrote,” Tike there withheld GBT lettere., Thon, “I heve fortunately wade « 
prective of writing all of ay letters for the past thivty years or nore, «ith the theaght 
in mind that someone other them the intended recipient might someday rend it." Hothing 
like fixing a case in advance, cspecially whee an this letter makes elear the “personal” 
end the tazpeid are intertwined inextricably. 4nd when among those with proper interest 
in how public moneys are apent ic the Congress, The Sonethtution did net have to be 
sen Soe Toy Sevan Se ty ME HE TRS AE Srepereng apeennt Savalinh Se Given 

in his April 6,1976 letter te the editer of the american “ournal of Physics, part of 
your Ene. #2, he writes,"I have never had scension 4 bibs vatore te wonder if my 
institution would boner ay page charges} the obvious answer always, was ‘ef course.* But 
with Genator Promeize on the prowl, looking for ‘inappropriate’ uses of government money 
in sclense projects, | must for the first time in my Life ese the question of wy laboratory 
director, br. Andrew A. Seusier. I an pleased te any that he shares my view of the 
‘aperepriateness’ of ERDA support for this research and therefore will provide the 
necessary charges." While the recert of payment is not included thers is the 9/24/76 
bi7d in the amount of $1015.00 of tex money. 

How gure the science, how proper this expenditure of tex money? in “arch the editor 
told Dr. Alvarez he would held the article and publieh it “as the lead ertiole in our 
September 1976 issue. This will appear as schools open for the fall end should have its 

waxizam influence. flow dedicated to the developing of new sources of energy? There is 
the single side of a page marked “over,” the second side not provideds*Will there be 
cpntroversial/political problems if we issue this as an GEL?" in what appears to be the 
howd of the sure sobentiet. 

Gasual examination of the article discleses it is political, it is polemical, it 
is pertiaen, acid what there is thot cen be attributed to science iz detached frem veality 
as it in in part based on established unreality. Ts argues aginet uritare whong field ave 
not associated with energy in the EXDA coneept. It even state the imposndble. 23s i> made 
easier by « sclentific bo. sting of lack of mmowleige of established fact as it is by the 

  

   

 



avpidance of the avidence readily available prior to publication, In fact it totlly 

ignored two similar motion picteres taken fren the opposite axide and readily avaiicahl 
through normal eovmereial film sources. 

By purposes is to obtain public information, aot to exge the fact of ths assum 

tion uith you or Dr, Alvarom, Of the many examples of the atterly ridicaious tet 

permeate thie elaptesap salled ecient there is Dr. dlwares statement that the shod thet 

wigued was fired at Frees 1T7 (ps 169). Buen this icisi of Bobel/MeA ocience is not 
wapable of acevunt for its subsexusnt carver ~ of ging in an emtively different direction 

and wounding a hyetanéer, em element of evidence thet ia assential io the suit in which 
I om swing EDA. 

But 4f ERDA or anyone cise wents to argue the content, albeit calie’ science, 1 an 

not wwellldne and I an Mttle more thes « half hour free EEDA at oe: » Bas 

« nite eneteer humnnbechebbte Snwigthinn ts. page 010 Tre Amann akcaaten ai of 

this to "Paal Boch, who exc them a gradwate stavient at Berkeley," whe iaterested Dr. Alvares. 
dae is led to baliebe fro: this parsgraph that thie ves when “Et was the subjest of 

several vadio sad televisions ahews ia April $975." In the weiting we are then ied te belisve 

that following thie Hoch end anetherska wtadent conducted “sclentifie” tests with the 

wrong rifle ef th: vromg caliber aed veleckty end duplicated s human bead attnohed te a 
live body with xolons, That work in fact was years eaviior. He then gootends that ali the 

pac am of the so-called experiment were lindted to a ! ean with the writing 
‘Tide could net be more felleo or more deliberately alaleading. 

Wet 40 clgutficant sbout the April 1975 dete de that I then flit the first action 

wader the amended YOTA, «ith BRDA aca of the defondearts. Thin ie prosably the cides? of 

wl FOTA suits. In dts original fora 14 uns the fivet conse efted in the Sonate debates 

as wequiming the 1974 avoadmenSs to the Act. In Feburary 1975 1 start this ali over again 

and in Apt HMA 4s opening monay in shewartng wp 5 ames agninet 1%. ith the 
Alvarez reacri now shoving be wax doing this In 1 ‘whet 24 geally ecens ie spending 
ERDA money all over agein, firet when oy first book wae out ond thes when there wes sore 
sontreversy, izdluéing ay suing BADA end the FHI for stili-withbeld teet resulta, 

. ‘There is your claim to 4 sort of purs-eelence interest in tes. Then the obvious 
question te be apeered is why years of delay after the so~anllod touts? Many your. 

 Aed then, eoineidenee af euincidences te ocimelde with sy sult anc the influence against 
it such an article by = Sobol lusinary conld attract added to the overt lying in Eabats 
Sabie wenyenem, There vam ner ETAL, come weneile. Yakng the work Be Se wee Sum fukn 

26 your expenation of the guacting of bweal ietitode te aclewtiabe Tec fee 
techniques ie valid as 2 response te my req ste when may + expect the RADA repewb on the 
technique for rendeding the xantering cows of India infertile? 

he cvestione I raise? in this cease are speatfie questions. ‘qu de sot adéress then in 
telling re thet "Much of the effort of Dr, Alvares xm be related to enalyties! methods 
developed in high energy physies progrem of the Isboratery.” With matheched selons end 
wrons rifles end eueo and with the anergy of the ballet dnparted in the imovingly srong place? 
Poprycocks If tic had beer in even hie sid he'd have hed ao sonessn fer the “prowling” 
Senator Prewdire or for what bh ealled teoversial/pelitice]," en ax job. 

flow that you have been kind enough te provide what I did not ask far 1 repent the 
‘requests I did meke. They are clear enough and are without any response. 

th "Godenane Jason,” a Philedelghta Enquirer otery of 2/4/75 of which I do uot have a 
eopy veporta that Br. Aivearen sas auc of a group of eninenoss asseublec by or for the 
Pentagon to advice on such matters as ARI, Sin ak eran Wa H Dee Shows 
ig some mention in the Pertagen Bapers. 

    

    

                    

Sincerely, 4areld Weisberg


